10/11/2016 PTL MINUTES
Trinity Lutheran School PTL Minutes
October 11, 2016 at 6pm
The meeting was called to order by Beth Calmes with a prayer.

In Attendance:
Beth Calmes-President

bcalmes@churchmutual.com

Jamie Gorr-Vice President

jamiegorr@aol.com

Vanessa Bellman-Secretary
Jodi Johnson-Treasurer

vreeves@aol.com

stevjodson@charter.net

Heidi Scheck scheckh@trinitynet.org
Lisa Lessmiller lisahilker@hotmail.com
Brittany Burns

Brittany.sophia@yahoo.com

Virginia McDowell vhmcdowell@outlook.com
Traci Leffel traci.leffel@gmail.com
Kris Ballesteros

ballesterosk@trinitynet.org

Jodi Gruhn

jodigruhn@yahoo.com

Ally Rutta-Parmer rutt2@hotmail.com
Holly Prahl

prahlh@trinitynet.org

Approval of Treasurer’s Report
Brittany made a motion to approve treasurer’s report as read and was seconded by Heidi.

Old Business
End of year gifts to school from PTL included variety of balls and equipment to be used outside for recess
and gym breaks. All equipment has been delivered for use.
Wellness walk at Eau Claire Dells went well and had a good turnout. Thanks to Beth for getting and
preparing all the food.
PTL Booth at Trinity Fest was a success. Thanks to Jamie for the yummy cookies.
Schwan’s Cares fundraiser is set for 11/21/2017 through 1/5/2017, 20% of all online sales will come to
Trinity PTL. Customers must order online and designate Trinity Lutheran School. The following 3 months,
Trinity will receive 5% from online sales.
Noodles Night is October 17th 4-9pm. 10% of all sales during this time will be donated to Trinity PTL.

Popcorn poppers- Leanne and Sun will do once a month and Traci and Barbara E will do once a month.
Rubber band bracelets are here and distributed to the athletes. They will be on sale at games and
tournaments at the ticket table. All proceeds go to Trinity PTL.
PTL shirts will be done next week. Total cost was $256. Jamie made a motion to spend the extra $56 and
was seconded by Ally.

Lisa made a motion to approve old business and was seconded by Virginia.

New Business
Legacy Auction: 11/5/2016 Ally used PTL’s donation to buy a girl and boy Lego set to be given to the
auction.
Support wall for Trinity is still being investigated. Traci Leffel will get with Tina to discuss starting at Trinity,
Veteran’s Day Celebration- 11/11 at 9am - Ally and Holly are coordinating. Barbara E will help. John
Emerson (Sophie Bellman’s grandpa) will be the guest speaker. Ally needs volunteers to make a variety of
snacks including a cheese and sausage tray, fruit tray, baked goods, beverages, etc…
Bowling night will be Tues Nov 22 at Dale’s Weston Lanes. Holly will call Dales to reserve. Door prizes will
be drawn this year in lieu of gifts for scores.
Pumpkin patch- Sunday October 30th 2-5 pm. Trunk or treat will be in the lot closest to building with parking
being in the other two lots. A $25 gift card will be awarded to the winner of trunk or treat. Flyers were made
and were handed out by boy scouts and are being handed out at local grocery stores. Door hangers are
being made for the girl scouts to pass out. Beth set up a volunteer sign-up online for pumpkin patch and
individual donation requests have been communicated to parents in various publications. Thanks for all your
hard work getting pumpkin patch going.
Parent Teacher Conference Meals- Nov 7 and Nov 10 Vanessa, Brittany and Jodi J will cover Nov 7 and
Beth, Lisa and Jamie will cover Nov 10.
Teacher Appreciation gifts- Vanessa motioned we spend $100 on items found by Jamie and was seconded
by Jodi Johnson.
PTL with work with the teachers and students to acknowledge Mrs. Maroszek’s awesome award.

Next Meeting
Tuesday, November 8 at 6pm in the Parlors.
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